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Alvien Florence Grandberry was born to Bertha Gay and Elmore

Gay on September 26,l92i in Augusta, Arkansas. She united to
gaii. Hue Grandb.tt)'whom proceeded her in death (divorced)'

she was employed with Memphiq Army DlPot and transferred to

Sacramento erhy Depot wheie she retired in August 1990.

Alvien Grandberry is survived by five children; Harold Grand-

berry (Sharon), Efmore J. Grandbeqy (Linda), Darrell Grand-

berry, bertha Grandberry, Paulette CraqdlgrrV. Michael Grand-

berry'and Reginald Grandberry.preceeded her in death. One sister

(nariline Gay) and one brothef (Elverse Gay); both preceeded her

in death.

She also leaves to cherish her memory; seven grandchildren,

ttr.r. great gfandchitdren and a host of other relatives and

friendi. Sp-ecial friends; Sadie Daniels, Cleo Dixon and Veletter

Pankins.

Remains being flown to Sacramento, CA Sept. 3,2019'

tohn 14:27 Peace I leave with you: my peace I give
you. I do not give to yon as the-world.givgs.. Do not

iet your heartibe roubled and do not be afraid.



Saturday August 31, 2019
Viewing 2:00pm- 3:00pm
Service 3:00pm - 4:00pm

M.J. Edwards and Sons Funeral Home
15494 EIvis Presley
Memphis, TN 38116

Processional

Scripture and Prayer............... Sadie Daniels

So1o......... ..............Joyce Pankins

Remarks.. .........Fami1y & Friends
2minutes only

Obituary - Read Silently

Acknowledgements. ...........Dr. Louise Clark

So1o......... ..............E1cue Strickland

Eulogy..... ..............Reverend Harold Horton

Recessional

No viewing after the eulogy.
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I'm Free '\ 
46'

Don't grieve for me, for now I'm free, \*
I'm foliowing the paih cod laid for me. !t"'E

I took his hand when I heard his call,
I turned my back and left it all.

I could not stay another day,
To laugh, to love, to work, to play.

tasks left undone must stay that way,
I've found that peace at the close of the day.

If my parting has left a void.
Then fill it with remembered joy.
A family shared, a laugh, a kiss,

Ah yes, these things I too will miss.

Be not burdened with times of sorrow,
I wish you the sunshine of tomorrow.
My life's been full, I savoured much,

Good friends, Good times, A loved one's
touch.

Perhaps my time seemed all too brief,-
Don't lengthen it now with undue grief.

, Lift up your heart and share with me,
i' ' God wanted me now, He set me free.

v'!+

Love Madea



A woman of strength and a gentle soul.

You have frllod us with love that we still hold.

Heaven has a new sight to behold and that is a new angel with an
Angelic voice that to'lls.

Although our hearts are heavy to see you go. Your love will live on
rn us and thrs we know.

You have seen vour children rise and flourish and soar.
You have left alegary that will live on forever more.

Althoueh vou have entered into Heaven's door. We know we will
see yoriagain on the other shore.

So until then we hold your smile, humor, and the stories in our
heart. We have to remember this is not an end, but just a new start.

So promise us that you will wait for us in your new land made of
golil holding new siories to be told.

So as we push forward we walk with no fear, knowing that we have
a guardian angel watching from heaven's pier.

Love,
Family
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Alvien Grandberrywas born on September 26,1927 to Mr. Elmore Gay

and Mrs. Bertha Woods-Gay in Augusta Arkansas. She had I sister

Pauline Gay of Sacramento, CA. and I brother Elverse Gay of Kansas

City, MO who proceeded her in death. She married Eddie Hue

Grandberry of Eads, TN, a WWII vet in Memphis, TN, who proceeded

her in death. They had 7 children born from that union, Harold
(Sharon), Elmore Linda), Darrell, Bertha and Paulette, (Michael and

Reginald proceeded her in death). My mother attended the Church

of Christ from a young age with her parents and continued to be a

member after marriage and having her own kids. She raised all her kids

in the Church of Christ.

After graduating from Hamilton High School in L947, Alvien worked

as a secretary in the NAACP office as a young woman while taking a

business course in college. She later worked at the Memphis Army
Depot before transferring to Sacramento, California McClellan AFB and

later to the Sacramento Army Depot where she retired in August 1990.

After retirement, she worked in the Sacramento Foster Grandparent

Program for several years and would also babysit for her son and

daughter-in-law foster kids. She was a member of the May Street

Church of Christ which my grandmother was a member of and later

she attended the Vintage Park Church ofChrist until relocating back

to Memphis, TN with her daughter Bertha.

Sister Grandberry leaves to mourn her passing, her 5 children,

13 grandchildren and a host ofother relatives and close friends.

Sister Grandberry was a very caring and sweet Person to all that knew

her and she will be greatly missed.

On behalf of the family we would like to express our sincere and

heartfelt thanks for your prayers, condolences, and any offerings of
help in this time of grieving.



SEPTEMBER 2019

THOMPSON FUNERAL HOME
Viewing - l0:00AM
Funeral - I l:00AM

Onnen o" SrRvlcrs

procession (MC) _ Sam & Kweisi Abraham

Scripture Reading & prayer - Minister Charles E. Teddington, D.R.E.

Song Selection - Antoine Gantt

Remarks **2 MINUTES pLEASE**
Sam & Kweisi Abraham

Obituary - Bertha Grandberry

Acknowledgments - Janet Eberthardt

Song Selection - Antoine Gantt

Eulory - Minister Charles E. Teddington, D.R.E.

INTERMENT
Camellia Memorial Lawn

I 175 Jackson Road
Sacramento, CA95827

PALLBEARERS

Harold Grandberry

Elmore J. Grandberry

Danell Grandberry

Izaah Harlan

Jordan Rogers

Izaiah Irby
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The family ofAlvien Grandberry wishes to epress their deepest gratitude
for the many calls, prayers, gifts, assistance and acts of love and support
during this diffrcult time. Special thanks to Mason's Florist (Patricia Wl-
liams), A Dab A Do Ya Designs and Printing (Angeletta Dabney) and Plan-
ning & Arrangements (Dr. Louise A. Clark).

- The Family
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Viewing on Sep[. 5,2019 @ l}am / Funeral at 1lam

at Thompson Funeral Home, Inc.
Burial on Sept. 5,2019 at llam

Camellia Memorial Lawn
1175 Jackson Rd

Sacramento, CA 95827

fu,a/ TBD
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u.i. ndwards ah-dsons Funeral

Home 5494 Elvis Presley
Memphis, TN 38116

And

Thompson Funeral Home Inc.
3601 5thAvenue

P.O. Box 5115
Sacramento, CA 95817

Designed and Printed by:
A Dab A Do Ya Designs & Printing

90t-219-5527


